GRAPEVINE SPRING 2020
Welcome to your spring edition of Grapevine.
In this newsletter, BLR Rangers and 1st Crichton
Brownies are “In the Spotlight” and share some
of their favourite unit activities from last year.
Please send any articles for the next edition to

Girlguiding Midlothian
County Event

communications@girlguidingmidlothian.org.uk
The deadline for articles is Friday 14th February.
Thank you for reading,

Stacey

SUBSCRIPTIONS 2020
Girlguiding is a membership organisation and
our members pay subscriptions to collectively
cover the costs of local and UK-wide guiding
Now's the time to make sure all your unit
information is updated on GO, ahead of the
2020 subs process.
Key dates;









28 January: trial invoices are available to view
and amend.
11 February: a reminder email sent from
Girlguiding to the main contact of any level
that has not yet viewed their trial invoice.
24 February (7pm): no more changes can be
made to trial invoices.
25 February (noon): official and payable final
invoices will be available to download.
17 March: reminder email will be sent to the
main contact of any level that hasn’t yet paid
their official invoice.
1 April: all subscription payments must be
received in full by this date.
If you have any questions, please speak to
your District Commissioner.

Saturday 18th April 2020
Vogrie Campsite
Any time from 10am until 8pm
£10 per person
Our County event promises to be
a fun-filled, action packed day
where girls will visit different
festivals including Science, Food,
Craft, Performing Arts, Books and
Music whilst meeting new friends
and having fun!
Please see separate Grapevine
notice or contact Stacey
(stace_04@live.com) for more
information

IN THE SPOTLIGHT: 1st CRICHTON BROWNIES

IN THE SPOTLIGHT: BLR RANGERS

In July we had a super week at Vogrie Brownie House for
our annual Pack Holiday. The theme this year was
Paddington. Starting off in Peru then arriving in London,
we made marmalade, built sandcastles on the beach at
North Berwick and finished off with a 60th birthday party
for Paddington. One of our Brownies got the opportunity
to have a holiday of a life time with Dream Works and
headed off to Disneyland Florida - she had ball.

We had a fantastic weekend away at
Netherurd staying in the hobbit houses. The
weather was awful almost all weekend, so we
were thankful for the indoor beds!

Two events in August seen the Brownies take part in the
annual Dalkeith Festival Parade and bag packing at
Tesco’s - money raised from this has funded our
weekend at Vogrie and bought more new resources.
Continuing to embrace the programme with weekly
UMA’s and Skill Builders culminating in a skill-builders
“Have Adventures” weekend at Vogrie in November. We
have had some success with Brownies gaining interest
badges - well done.
Congratulations to our Tawny Owl who received “Thanks
& Recognition” for her years in Guiding attending a
service at Westminster Abbey.
Brownies joined the 1st Crichton Guides to celebrate
their 100th birthday - great achievement.

Our weekend was full of lots of activities from
the new programme including making survival
shelters, camp gadgets and cooking out on a
fire from scratch.
We enjoyed team building activities and tried
to recruit the resident cows to join our unit
when they came over to talk to us while we
were building our shelter.
We tried a few new campfire desserts making
pizzas and campfire cones which were both
lovely although partly burnt. We can’t wait for
our next camp!

OPPORTUNITIES
Girlguiding Scotland
Awards Working Group
Girlguiding Scotland are looking for a volunteer aged 18+ from Berwickshire, City of Edinburgh, East Lothian,
Midlothian, West Lothian, Roxburghshire and Tweed Valley to join the awards working group.
The awards working group meets twice a year and actively encourages a culture within Girlguiding Scotland of
thanking and recognising the contributions volunteers make across Scotland. Your role would include:
Promoting all Girlguiding and Girlguiding Scotland awards and encouraging members at all levels to make
nominations
 You’ll also receive and consider applications for Girlguiding Scotland awards and make recommendations
to the awards committee
 Giving encouragement to members hoping to apply for National Honours and other external awards and
schemes of recognition



For more information, visit the GGS website:
http://www.girlguidingscotland.org.uk/leaders/opportunities-for-leaders/volunteer-opportunities/
Applications close on 22nd March

LEADER TRAINING
Tuesday 3rd of March 2020
Bonnyrigg Guide Hall
7:30-9:30pm

Suitable for new leaders (please bring your LQ workbook) and those who would like a refresher, this
training will include:
 making sure you understand the 5 Essentials and how they fit
 how the Themes of the Programme are used
 the importance of Girl Led Guiding
 Unit Programme planning making sure that all the leaders have a role and that the 5 Essential’s
are being incorporated
 Activities you can take away to complete a clause
Contact Donna Burnett to book a place.
Registration will close on Friday 21st March.

VOGRIE

Vogrie Brownie House & Campsite is our County facility and many of us have had the opportunity to
visit for pack holidays, camps, county events and trainings. If these great experiences are to continue,
we need to come together and support the Vogrie committee by giving up a little of our time.
BROWNIE HOUSE
The opening of the Brownie House will take place on Saturday 29th February from 10:30am and
everyone (including Guides & Rangers, unit leaders, commissioners and parents) is welcome!
There will be a competition this year for the best decorated sponge!

CAMPSITE
The camp equipment check will take place on
Sunday 26th April from 10:30am
You do not have to be a Guide leader to help with the equipment check and any help on this date is
very much appreciated by our Camp Team.
Additionally, there is the opportunity to contribute in advance of the equipment check – perhaps an
adult team or even a unit could visit Vogrie during their meeting time and help with any of the
following jobs:


Stock woodpile



Clear & tidy campfire
circle



Clean & check equipment
in the hub



Strim edges around
hub/woodstore



Sand & treat campfire
circle benches



Clean blue room



Clear wild garden behind
the hub



Pitch & check tents



Clean corridors, bathrooms
and windows

Please contact Lorna Greig if you are available to help or would like any further information.

